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AN INEXPENSIVE AND HART & FOSTERDRAGGED 200 FEET

BY MOVING TRAIN USEFUL TREE PROP

When in need of Shoes
BUY THE

101Fember 13. Editor Glacier: Muoh
has been written from time to time

The crew of a westbound extra
freight train which was pulling out of
Mosior Tuesday morning noticed a
man lying beside the O. K. & N. traok about the proper care of fruit tree.

Blacksmiths
Scientific Horseshoeing a

? Specialty.
Guarantee to put a horse on
its feet; stop interfering and
cure any corn; spread con-

tracted feet, etc. General re-

pair work.
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS.

Football
Football

Football
Thanksgivinpay

especially of heavy laden apple trees.just went of the station. The train
wad stopped and invetitiuatlou devel We have all seen many clumsy devices

intended to serve as propa for tbeoped the feet that he wag very badly
injured, mid as there is no doctor at protection of the over burdened Wall!Moitier he wag bronulit to this city branches of a prolific tree, such at

forked sticks, patched up pieces of
board aud tbe like, all of which are

and laid on the floor of the railroad
station pending the arrival of the

but troublesome makeshifts.coiiicany'a physician. Dr. Watt.
On examination it was found that After considerable experimenting I

have evolved and have bad in aotualthe ribs on the rinbt si 'e f the man's
body were broken and that he had use tot more than two years what I

HlkltaiTA fA V.A t Via otmnlaiit muf nM.sustained other internal Injuries. In
tioal and altogether satisfactory treeanswer to questions by C'haa. Dano

he Baid that his name was JeBse Her- - prop ever made in Hood River valley.
For tbe benefit of tbe grower inthem and that he lived three miles

They surpass any other Shoe

made for wear
general I submit the directions forfrom Cbenuwith, where he owned

R. REED
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

ranch adjoining that f Joseph Hanna.
but had been working reoently for

making the prop, which I have chris-
tened the ''Eggermont Tfee Prop."
Any one can very readily and at very
little expense supply himself with

Harry Gilbert at Three Mile Creek,
Washington, llerthman wag in great
pain and it was with difficulty that this very easily made, quickly adjust
he talked.

By this time Dr. Watt who wag at

Nov. 30, 1905

At Columbia Park

Rain or Shine
Game called at 2.30.

Dance in the evening at
at the Opera House.

Come as early as you like

and stay as long as you

please.

Tickets, 75c. Ladies free.

ed and most convenient form of one
of the moat necessary applicants of a
well kept orchard :

From any lumbei mill (pt stock two All the Latest Novelties in Dressinches wide, by about one inob and

tending him, returned with bandages
and materials for dressing the man's
injuries and he was made to rest
easier. When train No. 1 arrived he
was taken to The Dalles by County
Commissioner Hubbard and sent to

one-ba- ll thick, and sawed Into six.
eight and ten foot lengths, in order
to have varying heights of props.
From one end of each, at an angle ofthe hospital.

One of the train bands who remain- -

ALL 8YLES AND PRICES
FULL LINE Or RECORDS

FOR SALE BY
W. D. ROGERS, Hood River, Or.

rd here to look after him said that he
must have been dragged 200 feet for the
ground between the tracks where he
was picked up was torn up for that
distance. It is thought that be got

45 degrees, saw a piece three Inches
long for the sliding shoe. ' Place the
shoe on the side of tbe longer piece
and fasten with baling wire just tight
enough to hold the shoe firmly against
and parallel with the upright and at
the neoessary height, but slack enough
to admit of turning the beveled face

VOGT BROS.
V

Hood River, Oregon
on the train at The Dalles to go to
Homo point on the line and that be was

Hardware Stewart's Furnitureattempting to beat his way by riding
on the rear trucks, as it is impossible

or tbe shoe toward tbe prop and slid
ing it up or down as may be neces
gary, returning it to its parallel postto account for the marks in the cen

ter of the track in any other way. tion when- - adjusted. Tbe wire may
be fastened to the back of the shoe
with a nail or by passing it through

northern was unable to make any wmlucid statement as to how he came to
be on the train except that he thought a hole in the Bhoe.

Any bright boy could quickly comhe go on at I he Dalles.
prebend tbe principle and easily makelie had no ticket or hat check, and
this simple appliance, and any arc hino money, nu i for this reason it is

thought that he was trying to beat

Please remember that whei. we say a complete line of Oils, we in-

clude Illuminating Oils, and Headlight stands t the top. Hold

in bulk, cases or gallons.

Lamps at 25c to $10.00. Lanterns, 35c to
Meat Cutters, 75c to $4.00. Lard presses. High
grade Stove Pipe, 15c a joint, with all our stoves.
Stove boards, asbestos paper, oil cloth, rugs.

This is tbe time to talk to us about

Buildiug Paper, Lining Paper, Malthoid Roofing.

tect could in a. very short time make
for himself a liberal supply for next

Monarch Malleable
Ranges Awarded
Highest Prize

At the Lewis and Clark Exposition
season's yield which we all nope may

his way.

Aewnpaper! In the Schools.

HOOD EIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOHNSON, M.D.,Supt.

Ideal Home for Invalids

The ovement to make 'the reading
of newspapers a part of the regualr

be so abundaut as to need a most gen
erous support. HENRY AVERY.'

Prlie Pear Trees..
Next year, even if be Is busy, Wm,

Soheble, who owns the old D. B. Sol

studies in the publio schools of Cin-
cinnati is strongly indorsed by Super
intendent Dyer of that city. In
fpeaking on the subject he said, how iss farm, on Griffin creek, will think

twice before be sells tbe poduct ofever, that a wise selection would have
the two big Beurre d'Anjou trees,to be made, and in this as well as in a Wm. M. Stewart's KBwhich stand m nls door yard, tor any Climate and view nnsnrpaunei

iu the United States.tnmg like Ju, it they give pomise
his general advocacy of the so ho me
be is right. There are newspapers
and and newspapers, and in the best
of the new papers there are subjects

ol repeating tbe crops or tbe past two

REASONS WHY:
IVcauae the Monarch was the only range

with a patent Duplex Shaft, which causes
the fuel to burn evenly in the flreboi.

Because the Monarch was the only range
shown with an emery polished top, requir-
ing no blacking.

Bocause Monarch Ranges have oven
thermometers made especially for them,
which tell the degree of heat required for
roasts, bread or pastry,

Because the Monarch Range bodies are
made of the heaviest Wellsville blued
steel, without enamel, and do not discolor.

For Sale by W. HAYNES

years, tiast year Mr. Hohebie picked
thirty-tw- o boxes of pears from one treewhicti it may not be desirable to in Some Bargains.troduce, in the schools. tbe largest one and dldnt oount
what came from the other tree. ThisDr. Dyer c'oea not share in the
year both trees were as heavily ladenwholesale criticism that is indulged

in by some persons beouse newspapers
print accounts of murders, prize

as before, but at the time the pears
were ready to be picked Mr. Soheble

lrae. ABBOTT,
High. Class lfillliner

AND HAIR GOODS
Hood River, Oregon.

was busy with other farm work andlights, divorce cases and such things,
didn't have timi to piok them. OneHe rocognizes that a newspaper is a
day S. W. Boyd came long and offeredcommercial enterprise and as such,
$30 for the pears on the trees. "Take
them, " said the owner. In spite of
the fact that one of the largest limbs

to a large extent, must furnish its
customers v ith what they want. But
lie thinks it might be possible to write

broke ott ruining at least twelve box Houses and Lots
IN

es of pears, Mr. Boyd gathered 43
up the account of a prize right in such
a fashion that while retaining an en-

tertain stvle. it would be free of seu- - boxes from the two trees and when
sold he realized a net profit over all
of $82.74. That limb which broke off

sationalism. This would probably be

wag one of tbe largest on the princl
a more ditiicult mutter than be aim
cipatos. The descriptive style which
those most interested in boxing oon- - pal treo and the twelve boxes of

Good Things to Eat

at the City Market
bruised pears were actually picked uptets want to see would scarcely be oe s Additionand fed to the bogs. , Mr. Scboble
says these two trees bare never failed
to produce a big crop and that tbey

Our list contains about 40 different
tracts of fruit and general farm lands in
Mosier; about 500 acres In Underwood,
divided into tracts of from 40 to 320
acres each; also about 185 different
tracts of farm property in Hood River
valley, and some very desirable resi-
dences in Hood River and Moeior.

33. 6 acres mile out ; berries and
orchard. A beautiful location. Will be
sold at a bargain.

24. 42 acres 4 miles out, 16 acres In
orchard, 10 full bearing. First-clas- s Im-

provements. A beautiful home.
2. 40 acres in the most beautiful por-

tion of the valley. 4 acres in orchard
one vear old, 3J acres iu berries, 4 acres
in alfalfa, balance general farming.

114. Two 100-acr-e tracts about nine
miles out; one on east side, other west
side. Choice for f 1100.

A number of 6, 10. 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved laud that will
bear investigation. Also a number of
large tracts from 100 to3l!0 acres iu Ore-
gon and Washington,

Some few residences and lots in every
portion of the city.

W. J. BAKER & CO.

Real Estate Agents
Hood River, Oregon.

hven't been sprayed or pruned for

i ppropriate for a publio eohool lesson,
though there is nothing really- - offen-
sive in its wording.

But these features constitute a very
small part of the daily newspaper, and
the really important news will materi-
ally nolo in promoting the general ed

four yeais. There are pears yet on
those trees, as it was impossible to
reach all of them. Medford Mail.

ucation, of the pupils. There is no
A Card.better modem history than the daily

paper. Spokesman-Repview- . We beg to announce to the people

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FISH 1SVEEY DAY, FRESH

OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, SPARE RIBS, PICKLED PIGS'

FEET, MINCE MEAT, PICKLES, CELERY, HIGH

GRADE FRESH AND CURED MEATS, ALL KINDS OF

POULTRY. GET OUR CASH PRICES. WE MEAN

BUSINESS AND WE ARE HERE TO STAY. PHONE

MAIN 703.

rom in West Crapper.

Cheap for Cash or on
your own terms.

Now is the Time to Buy.
Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE.

Editor Glacier: I guess I will have
to come again. I guess the boom has
set this way and we have had too

I
much to do to make much noise,
llow quick some are to act. Mr.
Helm. one of Mr. King's nearest neigh'
Ixii-H- , sold his place of 20 acres for

of the red apple belt that we have
opened an office in the B. & O. Trans-
fer Co. 's building, Sixth and Oak
streets, Portland, aud will en age in
selling timber, far " and fruit lands
or other property outside the city of
Portlaud.

A tide of travel representing east rn
homeseekerg and investors is flowing
westward and naturally centers iu
this city. We are in a position to
meet these arrivals and direct them to
what you may have to sell.

Wo respectfully solicit a share of the
business In the Uluoier's territory and
will make a leader of property in this
famous section.

Very truly yours,
H. D. LANGILLE
D. E. RAND.

SloOl) and came straight to Crapper
distiict and bought Tom Vanausdel's
pluoe of six acres for 81000. Tom bad

S. J. FRANKalready vacated it and bought 20 . Dealer In

Harness S: Saddlesacres and built a house in West Crap
per, where he now lives, some one
has just bought Bachelor Wilson's All Repairing Promptly Attended to

HOOD RIVER OREGON

place, just south of the sobool house,
and has moved onto the same, and
some Hood Kiverite is waking up and
trying to buy R. B. Lindsay's farm,
Kven somo of the experts are admit
ting that o cnn grow a finer apple

Turkeys High.
Prospects agaiu this year are for

high prices for turkeys for Thanks- -

oivlncr TMa iu f.ha Aav mnra
on the toot hill than they can on the

J 1 ""JrMii-'r- 7 HAYES
Jr vwhukW , GARFIEL0

JT BCNJ. HARRISON

yW ure iNuaNCI AT iowut cost ih M'KINLCY i
lower levels, not excepting the East

are used and when they sell for theSide, and we all know we can grow
them big enough to suit any one
Now I am not talking about there be-ii-

an apple belt in Hood River val-
ley, as some do, for the whole valley
gros good apples.

best price, lnikeys should be ship
pod by express. Send them in early,
Tbey should arrive by Sunday, No
vember 2(3, not later.

May"BtTwitbout Light.

Above
the standard of

any other

Golden
Gate

Toe Hchocl board met last evening

Part of tbe machinery in tbe power
bouse of tbe electrio light company
which furnishes light for The Dalles
having broken, tbe plant is in danger

INSURANCE COMPANY
ASSETS t44.000.000.00

INSURANCE IN FORCE $216,000,000.00
h. t . . ...nw tnvejvmmus ro noi excBiiea Dy mose 01 any company lf

fh UiAHri If hft nn t ti it(,i4ina .Ari.a m4 C n . Hf,
twenty year's Its mortgage lo&ns on rarnvianas

of giving out, and tbe city may be
without light. It is expected that tbe
new machinery will arrive in a few
days.

t'alles tilrl Champion Howler.
Miss Marcedes Brigham, now Mrs.

Frank Wadsworth, of Seattle, a for-

mer Dalles girl, reoently won tbe

nave earnedCoffee
It is the highest grade

the highest rate of ..fjL,, intere.t of any American company.
Its ratios of death i0t and expenses of manage.

" "V Yv ' ,uw- - rsun 11 vxccisin largodividend) to policy holder, among whom are divided the profitcoffee on the market and II I 1championship of the world for women
THEbowlers on tbe Bismaik alleys In Se goes to the consumer with

nud decided to hire an assistant
teacher for the v.i ter and Fay we will
have to build uutthtr room to the
reboot house next tuinmc-r-. How does
this look to tupt contracted Hood
Kiver laud agent nho is advisiug
strangers not to buy in this locality,
that he hates to see any on throw
bis money away ; tiat we can't raise
apples here. 1 will say for his benefit
that 1 will act as n freo lmid ugont for
ttinngcrs wishing to n e this part ot
t! ': vailc.j, will serve tit. a well with-
out fees or graft, and can fellow them
as good fruit land as there is in the
vil.ey. , J. J. JORDAN.

.Many tt itn' s v a' The Hi lies.
Among the laigo nun btr of Hood

River mid Aionii; Hood loojle who
am in the citj e'thfr ts witnesros or
iuteretcri sr.ectt.-,'-8 in the Hies trinl,
we notice W. Rota vim;us, Mr. and
Mia. N'. C. Evniis, E. Jones, J. V.
Sor.ga, A. J. tirahaiu. John A. Wils-

on. J. P. ilillstrom, J. VV. Hinnches,
J. W. Moore, T. Lnoey, B. T. Bar-

rett, tJ. W. Parsons, li. 8. Richmond
and wife, George Perkins and wife,
H. Hudson, H. Ries, entitles Clem-
ents, J. h. Dimmic Dalles

attle, having made a record of 275, vUnion Centralour absolute guarantee that IT 1

rf "

which is considered remarkable tor a
woman. Mrs Wadsworth otly weighs
115 pounds.

Unique Window Display.
Willian's' Pharmacy has a very

- -

the contents of each tin will OF CINCINNATI0(mwn
VOhN M. PAT T SON JK.f I

unique window display at present. ' It
com-ist- s of a pine tree standing with
muss at its base aud sorrouudings to
reptesent a scene in the woods. In
the trunk it the ticc- - is a'ap spigot
from hu b nun be seen pine cough

be found uniform in strength
and quality,

Snld in 1 and 2 lb. aroma-tigh- t tins.
Grind fresh each day not too fine.

J. A. FOLGER Bl CO,, 9n FramcUco
syrup dropping iuto a pan.

Tbe shipmeut of strawberries from
Hood River for 1905 was 108,856

For additional information apply to P. F. LEAVY, Manager, 711-71- 2 Marquam Building. Portland. Oregon, or
JOHN LRI.AND H UNPERSON. Agent. Hood River. (Won.

crates. Ot this 50,361 crates were in-

dividual shipments or less than car
lots, and ffl,405 crates were shipped
in carload lots, requiring mi oars.

$365 BUYS The dHandBig S StoreNursery Trees.
Twenty tnousand, carefully grown, econ

choicest varieties Apple, Pear, Peach 2 very choice resi-
dence lots on theana unerry trees can be lonnu si our Tor BaiaiiiG ine nursery for the coming

season's planting. We have never been
able to supply the demand snd hence
you should file yonr orders at an early
date to Insure attention.

SMITH A
Hood River, Or.

Masco Cimntj's Wood Shuwing',

The summaries of the assessment
rolls recently completed by Asses or
Stog.dill for 1005 show a startling in-

crease in the valuation of taxable
property in Wasco county. In 1904

the number of acres of tillable land
was 110.1C5; in 1905 it was 132,143,
Its valuation in 1904 was 1786,830,
which in 11K6 had increased to 11,305,.
CG0. This is certainly a good show-
ing. In addition Wasco is one of the
few counties in tbe state that ia out
cf debt.

Jiew Glafc Front.
Recorder Nickeleen is having a new

glass front pot in big place of bosi-n- a

g which will add very materially
to the apiesrnnce of the place and
will also furnish more light for the
displav cf goods. When it is finished
be will place the large wooden horse
which be purchased some time ago
fully in it.

Heights. Adjoining
property offered at
$500. Inquire of

John Leland Henderson
or A. W. OnthstnK.

Heating' Stoves, Furniture, Tin and Granite
Ware, Crockery, and in fact everything in the House Furnishing line.

Big' Reductions this Month
We Exchange New Furniture for Old. Furniture Kepairing. Stove Repairing.

, Apple Shippers
Your sbipmenls, large or small, re-

spectfully solicited. We can get yon
good prices. Prompt returns. Send for
shipping stamp.

McEWEN A KOSKEY,
Commission Merchants,

129 Front street Portland, Ore.

Cheapest
Apple Trees for Sale.

Tbe ondenrigned haa SM om and two-yea-r,

old liw, Including vartetlcnu follow Hplt.
lenberg , Ortley and Newtown. !Tlc from ileenu. fhllupKoUM. u4

O. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.Outfitters


